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Oronogo, Mo.—" I  was simply a ner- 
T0us..wr62E*' ?̂I could not walk across 

the floor w it h o u t  
my heart fluttering 
and I  could not even 
receive a l e t t e r .  
Every, month I  had 
such a bearing down 
sensation, as if  the 
lower parts would 
fall out. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s vegeta
ble Compound has 
done my nerves .a 
great deal o f  good 
and has also relieved 

he bearing down.5 ’ I. recommended it 
»  some friends and two o f them have 
>een greatly benefited by it.”  — Mrs. 
ilAE McKnight, Oronogo, Mo. 

A n o th e r  G ra te fu l W om an* ’ 
St..Louis, M o.— “ I  was bothered 

terribly with a female weakness and 
had backache, bearing down pains and
Eains in lower parts. I  began taking 

,ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound regularly and used the Sanative-' 
Wash and now I  have no more troubles 
that, way.” — Mrs. An. Herzog, 5722 
Prescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctors having done you no good, 
do not continue to suffer without; 
riving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial. I t  surely has cured 
many cases o f  female ills, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 

laritfe
, —  — it bea— w — —
ag, indigestion, dizziness, and ner

vous prostration. I t  costs but a trifle 
to try it, and the result is'worth mil* 
‘ions to many suffering women.

iL̂*C».V

An n u a l  e x h i b i t  a t  g r a n d
FORKS IS VERY MERITORIOUS 
. . AFFAIR.

AVIATOR WAS CLEVER

IT WAS ONCE HIS.

Not an Objection.
"1 think he’d like to join your club, 

but his wife wouldn’t hear of it."
“ She wouldn’t hear of it? Why, 1 

know of half a dozen men who would 
join our club if their wives couldn't 
hear of It.”

Was ..Easily Leading Feature of Open
ing Day and Made Successful 

Flight, Staying Up for Six
teen Minutes.

“You don’t  remember me, do you?*
“No; but that umbrella has a fa

miliar look.”  __________
Old Advice.

Manager—You never get this scene 
right. Your business with the sweet 
peas is all wrong and you forget when 
you are to speak—you get your lines 
all mixed up.

Actress—All right, Blr, I’ll he more 
attentive, and fix the sweet peas and 
try to get my lines in the right place.

Manager—Your course Is very sim
ple. Just mind your peas and cues.—> 
.Baltimore American.

Grand Forks, N. D.. July 20.—Arch 
Hoxsey, the aeroplane man, was easily 
the feature of the opening day at the 
Grand Forks fair when for sixteen 
minutes he kept the great crowd gap
ing \ylth astonishment while he cut 
kinds of capers in the air. He has his 
machine under perfect control every 
second of the time.

Yesterday’s attendance is estf 
mated at 10,000. The grandstand and 
bleachers were filled and hundreds 
grouped themselves along the fences or 
sat in carriages and automobiles 
around the race track during the af
ternoon events. The avenues and the 
merry midway were thronged with 
people from morning until the gates 
closed last night. It was a good 
crowd and an enthusiastic and well 
behaved one and everybody seemed 
to be thoroughly satisfied.

The afternoon’s race programme and 
the vaudeville acts between the heats 
were highly interesting.

Freights ervice Is Tied Up.
Montreal, July 20.—With its more 

Important passenger schedule fairly 
maintained, the pressing problem con
fronting the Grand Trunk railway to
day lies in the continued and apparent
ly complete paralysis of its freight tra- 
flc. This conditlorf, the striking con
ductors and trainmen declare to have 
been precisely the objective when to a 
number of 5,000 or more, they left their 
various positions on the company’s 
system from Portland, • Me., to Detroit 
and in New England, Monday night.

Carloads of perishable freight are 
standing on siding far and near arid 
unless it is possible to begin to turn 
wheels soon the property loss will be 
larfee. Food supplies and crop trans
portation are vitally involved it is 
said.

The generally expressed ouinlon at 
many important points on the Grand 
Trunk is that the strikers will .be able 
to continue the freight train holdup 
two or three days longer at least. Con
ductors and yardmen in the employ ol 
the Wabash, which road leases from 
the Grand Trunk between Niagara 
Falls, Ont., and Windsor, Ont., op
posite Detroit have gone out and as a 
result the Wabash is having consider
able trouble in moving passenger trains 
over that division. No attempt is be
ing made to touch freight.

Motion R. R. President Murdered.
Chicago, July 20.—Ira G. Rawn, pres. 

Ident of the Chicago, Indianapolis & 
Louisville railway (Monon route) was 
shot through the heart and Instantly 
killed at 1:30 this morning by a burg
lar who entered his summer home in 
Winnetka, a suburb fifteen miles 
north of Chicago.

The burglar forced open the base- 
ment door and was heard prowling 
about the first floor by Rawn, who 
went down stairs to Investigate.

Members of his family heard hin. 
say, "What do you want here,” and ths 
shot was fired immediately afterwards

When they hurried to the first floor 
Mr. Rawn was lying dead at the fool 
of the stairs with a bullet through his 
heart. The murderer or murderess 
escaped.

Protected.
Stella—Are you afraid of cows?
Bella—Not with my hatpins.—New 

York Sun.

HARD TO PLEASE 
Regarding the Morning Cup.

“Oh how hard it was to part with 
coffee, but/the continued trouble wlth 
constipation and belching,'was such 
that I finally brought myself to leave 
tt off. ' *

“ Then the question.WM/what should 
we use for the morning, "drink?' Tea 
was worse for us than coffee; choco
late and cocoa were <eoon tired of; 
milk was not liked very well, and hot 
water we could not endure.

“About two .years ago we struck 
upon .Postum and have never been 
without it since.

“We have-seven children. Our'baby 
now eighteen months old would not 
take milk, so we tried Postum and 
found she* liked it and it agreed with 
her perfectly. She is today, and has 
been, one of the healthiest.babies in 
the State. 7

“I use about two-thirds Postum and 
one-third milk and a teaspoon of sugar, 
and put it info her bottle.' If ;you could 
have Been her eyes-sparkle and hear 
her say “good” today when L gave it 
to her, you would believe me that 
6he likes it. '

“If ‘ I was matron of an infants’ 
home,"',every*;child would he raised on 
Postum. .-..'’ Many; o f my friends say, 
‘You are looking so well!’ I reply, T 
am well: I drink Postum. I have no 
more-' trouble fw lfo ^constipation, and 
knowthat' Lowe"xny good health to 
God and Postum^ t 0

“I am writing this letter because 1 
want to tell you bow-.'much good 
Postumrhaa .done us, but if^you knew 
how;;f I l ( s ^ i ^  *firoin ^publicity;', you 
wotfl'd^hotlpubllsh 'this letter* at least 
uot bver my'riamb.’’

•^d'tttetUWe^hoolCsfThe Road tc 
W&Ivilie/;in$kiK$“There’s a Reason."

.time te ibbnn.̂  Tfcej
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ENGINE CAUGHT BY AUTO,'

Railway Men Have Exciting Time
When Switch Mogul Turns Loose. " ;

Glendive.—A new record for auto-, 
mobiles was made here when an 'au
tomobile was successfully used to stop*: 
a runaway switch engine, probably, 
saving the lives of a sleeping traii. 
crew.

Two switch engines-were at work 
in the yards, when one “ side hit”  the' 
other. Engineer Ludwig Andersoni 
shut off steam and he and his flremaii 
jumped just as their cab was demol-' 
ished by the collision.

But something struck the throttle 
of the engine, opening it wideband be
fore it' could be hoarded it bounded 
away down the main track as a run
away. With full steam up it tore 
down the yards. The yardmaster tried 
to wave it down. A  section crew scat
tered just in time to avoid being run 
over.

Down the track a short distance a 
caboose had been left, in which a 
train crew was asleep. This was 
struck, hut not with sufficient force to 
wreck it. The caboose and an empty 
freight car attached, to It then be
came part of the runaway.

In the meanwhile the fireman of the 
truant engine had jumped Into Henry 
Mullendore’s car and asked him to 
chase the runaway, hoping to catch it 
on the long up grade east of the city.

Then began an exciting race. 
Steadily the automobile gained on the 
runaway as the grade was reached. 
Just at the top of the hill the Buick 
pulled close to the track, the fireman 
made a jump and run, managing to 
board the runaway engine and bring 
It to a stop just before a long down 
grade was reached.

Lightning Strikes Aeroplane.
Barcelona, July 20.—In a cross coun- 

try flight today Aviator Ehrmann’i 
aeroplane was struck by lightning and 
fell-blazing to the ground. The aviatoi 
escaped injury.

There never has a more startling 
aeroplane exhibition than that whlct 
Ehrmann unwilling afforded, and thos< 
who witnessed It could hardly believe 
their eyes when the air man emerged 
from the singed framework none the 
worse for his experience.

He Was sailing along as a moderat* 
height when he got In the path of the 
sky bolt. Instantly the aeroplane wai 
enveloped in the flames, its canvai 
wings shriveled up, and clinging to thi 
skeleton of his craft, Ehrmann cami 
down with a thud.

Governor Names Commissioners.
Bismarck, N. D.,’ July 20.—Governoi 
•Burke appointed the followink commis
sioners for the new county of Renvill* 
today:,

I. D. Johnson, Tolley.
Ben Harvey, Sherwood.
Donald Gillespie, • Glenhurn. '
It is said that the apointment oi 

these men means that Mohall will get 
the temporary county seat.

GOES AFTER FIGHTER.

Lewiston Sheriff Wants Man Who 
Who Slashed Trainmaster Reynolds.

and Burke, who went with a crew that 
had gone to Franklin, this county, to

Lewiston.—Sheriff Edward Martin 
left Helena with extradition papers to 
bring back Sheridan Burke, who will 
be charged with assault in the first de
gree In case Trainmaster C. C. Rey
nolds recovers.

On the morning o f July 5 Reynolds 
i, who 
to vr>

look after a derailed train, had an ar
gument.

Burke hit Reynolds over the head 
with a lump of coal and a little later, 
It is B&id, made two separate attacks 
on him with a knife. Reynolds has 
an injury on the side of the head 
where he whs hit with the coal.

He was badly cut acroos the face, 
exposing the teeth, with a serious cut 
in the neck, just missing an artery, 
and a knife stab in the back. He is 
in the hospital improving and will re
cover.

SETTLERS RUSHING TO MONTANA

Sun River Irrigation Project Proves 
Drawing Force.

Washington, D. C.—The interest 
of land seekers has been recently 
aroused in the Sun River irrigation 
project in Montana, and the remaining 
farms in the Fort Shaw unit are being 
rapidly occupied, according to reports 
received by the reclamation service. 
The favorable conditions of affairs is 
ascribed to the assurance of transpor
tation facilities for the project through 
the prospective Immediate construc
tion of a branch of the Great Northern 
railway up Sun B}v^r valley.

The Sun River project occupies an 
area equal to that of Rhode Island and 
when fully developed, it is said, will 
furnish homes for 50,000 people.

IGNORED CENSU8 QUIZ.

Montana Man Pays Fine of $100 and 
Answers Questions After Trial.

Helena.—Lewis Wagner, an aged 
Valley county farmer, who was in
dicted on the charge of refusing to 
answer questions propounded by a 
census enumerator, despite repeated 
efforts to secure the desired statistical 
information, entered a plea of guilty 
and was fined $100.

This he paid and immediately after 
wards visited the census office and 
freely answered all queries propound
ed by the supervisor for this district.

Wickersham to Determine.
Washington, July 20.—Until the offl. 

cialg of the department of justice havi 
communicated with Attorney General 
Wickersham, now en route to Alaska- 
no annuoncement will be made here 
concerning the procedure which mas 
be had in the pending prosecutions ol 
the officials of the American Federa
tion of Labor growing out o f the trou
ble with the Buck Stove &  Range Co 
of St. Louis.

MONTANA PIONEER IS CALLED.

Benjamin Mason, Aged 100 Years Dies 
" At Boulder.

Butte. —  Benjamin P. Mason, aged 
one hundred years, pioneer of Colo
rado and Montana, died at Bould 
er as a result of nervous trouble in
duced by a struggle to save mining 
property in 'a law suit.

He came to Central City, Col., in 
the staApede of 1864, and helped hang 
Sheriff Phumber and seven - road 
agents in Montana. He was born in 
Kenwood, W. Va., In 1810.

------------------------------------------------------- /
Counterfeiters Convicted.

Helena.— Joseph O. Lee, the aged 
Mormon “ prophet,” and his two sons, 

’ Henry and John, were convicted in 
the federal court on a counterfeiting 
charge.

Cannon Does Strenuous Work.
Kansas City,- Mo., July 20.—Speakei 

Joseph G. Cannon arrived In'. Kansai 
City this morning from .Marion; Kan. 
-where last night he closed his”Khrisas 
stumping, tour in Behalf o f ,the “stand- 
pat” -republican congressmen;'who 'art 
•seeking, renominatlori/* Speaker^ .Can-. 
I'non ;leftTfor SL^ouis^tlris’ ihoming..- H< 
;wlll go/from SL.X^uis^'to'Wiihpmje'iij 
Danville, ini., .either,. toffigh't<oriutomor- 
,row. '.When he'reacne'd'^B^sa^City'jhi

;$i;year«f

GAMBLING L|D 8CREWED TIGHT.

(Montana's Governor Warns He W ill 
o Enforce Gaming Laws.

- Helena. —  Governor Norris and 
^Attorney* Gen. Gallen ■addressed a clr* 
< cfilarj-foCall-. sheriff s^and* dotiiity/aftor- 

.calling.Tattention to 
aUeged-^Iolarions of the gambling, 
fighting^MdSwlne - roonr.laws.

f A  'TERRIBLE CASE OP DROPSY.
Lebanon, lad.* ‘ Man Gives Vivid- 

Description of Hia Suffering:.
John T. Anderson, 613 W. Main St, 

^Lebanon, Ind., says: “ I was taken
suddenly with agon
izing pains through 
my kidneys, followed 
by a stoppage of the 
urine. I was soon in 
such agony I could 
not lie in bed and 
for weeks sat in a 
chair propped up' by 
pillows. The urine 
was mostly blood and 

had to be drawn with a catheter. My 
limbs were swollen to twice their nor
mal size. The doctor finally said he 
rould do no more and my family gave 
up hope. It was at this time I began 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills and gradu
ally Improved until well. I gained 
twenty-eight pounds and have had no 
trouble since."

Remember the name—Doan’s.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y. *

HE’D GET THE APPLE.

Eddie—Say, mom, give Jessie an ap- 
ple.

Mamma—Then you’ll want one, too. 
Eddie—No. Just give it to Jessie. 

We are going to play Adam and Eve, 
and she is going to tempt me.

SOFT, WHITE HANDS
May Be Obtained in One Night.

For preserving the hands as well 
is  for preventing redness, roughness, 
and chapping, and imparting that vel
vety softness and whiteness much de
sired by women Cuticura Soap, assist
ed by Cuticura Ointment, is believed 
to be superior to all other skin soaps. 
For those who work In corrosive 
liquids, or at occupations which tend 
to injure the hands, it is invaluable.

Treatment—Bathe and soak the 
hands on retiring in a strong, hot, 
creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry 
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint
ment, and in severe cases spread the 
Cuticura Ointment on thin pieces of 
old linen or cotton. Wear during the 
night old, loose gloves,ora light ban
dage of old cotton or linen to protect 
the clothing from stain. For red, 
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis
sured, itching, feverish palms, and 
shapeless nails with painful finger 
ends, this treatment Is most effective. 
Cuticura Remedies are sold through
out the world. Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass.

Incorruptible.
The lady of the house hesitated.
"Are my answers all right?" she 

asked.
“Yes, madam,” replied the census 

man.
"Didn’t bother you a bit, did I?”
“ No, madam.”
“Feel under some obligations to me, 

don’t you?"
“ Yes, madam.”
“Then, perhaps -you won’t mind tell

ing me how old the woman next door 
claims to be?”

“ Good day, madam,” said the census 
man.

Different.
“ Yes, Brown will stick to anything 

he likes.”
“ True, but he doesn’t like anything 

he has to stick to.”—Puck.

New discoveries in minerals are 
used by the doctors, new discoveries 
in machinery are used by the under
takers.

DR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specialist), 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Fargo, N. D.

We know people who Beem to know 
everything except the fact that they 
don’t know how much they don’t know.

M rs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup. 
ForchUdron teething, softens tbo gums, reduces In. flummutlniLfllljin pain, cures wind colic. 2&cabotUo.

Man cannot be happy when idle, un
less resting from previous labor.

• Novelty. . —
‘1 thought you told0 me you 'had 

something . original in this libretto;” 
said the manager, scornfully. “Here 
at the very outset you have a lot of 
merry villagers singing, ‘We are hap
py and gay!” ’

“You don’t catch the idea at all,”  
replied the poet, wearily. “The ’g’ .is 
soft. It should be pronounced ‘happy 
and jay.’ ”

confess, but IL took - me: only a'i moi 
to collect mylwlts—- 

Her—Yes, - l itmcouldn’t i take^ii^f| 
longer than>that.‘?:.:Go:on..‘ .>i|'y:

Awfully Busy.
Jim—A stitch in time saves nine. 
Tom—Who said that?
Jim—Gee l Ain’t you read your

Bible?
Tom—Nope; I ain’t even had time 

to read the sporting page this morn
ing yet.—Cleveland Leader.

0

And some people have- too much re
spect for other people’s homes and 
not enough for their own.

•» Dr. Pierce’s PeUcts. smart, sugar-coated, easy to
Stke as candy, regulate and invigorate stomachj 

verand bowels and cure conrtlpauon.
*Guar®5 ; ... - 

■*.- X

ft*.
And many a coming man neglects to 

arrive. PJLTENT&^^^Bf1

• ALCOHOL—3 PER CENT
AVegeteble Preparatior forAs- 
sim ilatingiheFood and R egula
ting the Stomachs atid Bowels of

l l S T . W T S .  ’ (  HILUHl.N

Prom otes D igestion ,C heerfu l
ness and Rest .Con tains neither 
O pium .M orphine nor M ineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c  >

Ptt/pt efOtdDrSA7WELttmffi 

•»'
'fahtUtS'Jts 1

'/jffiptm tid _
\BiCorlv*uUS« & **>
I Him Sttd - Clarifttd SugaI HTitirfretn. /Xtt'eh' - ^

A perfect Rem edy fo r  Constipa
tion , S o u r S tom ach,D iarrhoea, 
W orm s .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  S L E E £ ' ................. . — — -

TftC Simile Signature of

T h e  Centaur  Company^
: N E W  Y O R K .

Por InfantaMnd^

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears th o  
Signature 

of

In
U sa

For Over 
Thirty Years

At l> m o n t h ? *  o l d
^  D o s i s  J  j C  1 M A

£  uaranteed under the Foodaij 
Exact Copy o f Wmpptt* v-  .-vC-«MI WWTMI* MMfMrr. MKW1

Go Southwest 
and Grow
with the country. Thousands are doing 
this and "m aking good”  because the 
opportunity is there.
G o and see for yourself the country 
reached by the M . K . &  T . R y .—it will 
pay you w ell to do so.

On the First and Third 
Tuesdays of each month
excursion tickets are sold at especially low rates to 
Oklakoma and Texas with privileges of stop-overs. 
Such a ticket enables you to visit a large section of 
country— seeing for yourself what the Southwest 
offers. W ill  you go now, or wait longer until land 
prices advance to the top notch and the opportunities 
are less.
Probably I  can help you decide— at any rate write 
me for some literature and further information about 
the Southwest.

W . P . LINDSAY 
District Passenger A gent 

ST. PAU L, MINN.

* ' 4̂*' 
*'■»

AXLE GREASE
is the turning-point to economy ' - 
in wear and tear o f wagons. Try 
a box. Everydealer, everywhere

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.(Incorporated)

What Ah You}
Do you feel weak, tired, .despondent, have frequent head
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad' taste in morning, 
"heart-burn," belching of t*a, acid ri.ini* in throat after 

eating, atomach.gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy’spells, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred 
symptoms P

I f  yon, have any considerable num ber o f the  
above sym ptom s yo u  a re  s u ffe rin f fro m  b ilio e .- 

,O n e » ii-to rp id  K ver w ith  in d ig e s tio n /o r. dyspepsia. 
D r .  F ie ro e ’a G o ld eh  M e d ic a l D isobTery Un m ade 
u p  o f tb e '-m o s t i valnab le m ed ic inal princip les  
kn o w n  t o ' msdipalT. science fb r' th e  perm anent 
c u re  o f rsuoh' abriornud conditiona. I t  is  a'm ost 
« firie n t'U T e ry iirrig o ra tb r('‘ st'om ach ton ic* bow el 
xisgalatoir and  nerve  strengtbener.

Sickly Smile
W ipe it off your otherwiss 

good looking face—put on that } 
good health smile that; 
CARE T S vtm t. v;,
" result from ' the " cure dt r

The *'GoIderi .Medicri .Disoorery'' is hot a patent medicine or secret nostrum, 
listiof It iu-ingredients- being'printed on; its .bottie:wiapper. and attested

under o a th /i,'A  glanba*atriiese w ill; show that i t  contains no a lco b o l/o r barm  
: # | h ^ £ f o r ^  •’iid d e x tm c t '^ d e w itR ^

"toffprops?* ^ ....................... ' ............ ......... .
h our , . ,  . ^ .

■iieagmy.fip6m?tlm:robtafof.rnaflYeyfj^eribanf,lmeiflcri/%4; 
^DUpemrirj&edibU'AMCtffctionV.Tro

CASCARETS -l&Va box for a :


